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8. F. ANDEBSON,
Also .Agent for Heo and Michigan

Great Western Garage 147 N. lllgh

W. 8. FITT8, Agent
Also Agent for Met.

418 Conrt Street I'hone 211

OTTO WILSON
Also Agent for the Chalmers

Fbone 220 Cor. Comerclul and Center

MOTOR SALES CO.
E. M. F. "80" Flanders "20"

C. L. Rose, Mgr. 210 S. Com'l St

FORD AGENCY, E. II. Whiteside, Mgr.
Also Agents for R. C. H. and I.oiler

124 N. Liberty St, I'hone 867

watt siurp
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Etc

North Commercial Street I'hone Ml

8IMONTON MOTOR CO.
Also Agent for Mitchell

I'hone 1!)9 151 North High Street

H AI SKR BROS.
Aoto and Motorcycle Supplies and

Minneapolis Motorcycle

Salem Vulenulzlng & Rubber Co.
Retreading, Section Work, Fetching,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 819 Center.

FOR HIRE Great Western Garage
C, W. Moore.

nndTOfllNG Telephone Main 44.

Enibry and Company I

Cars for Hire
I'hone Main 880. 210 State St

Read the Journal for News

S. Department of Agriculture.
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Going Out of Town?
WEAR A

1 J
1SOOD S

eaay
Tailore'

Suit"
The Styles, Cloths and the

Tailoring are absolutely

the newest

You will (eel proud of your

clothes with the confidence

ALSO SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS

Salem Woolen Mills Store

Accessory of

APPERSON

OVERLAND

VULCANIZING

AUTOMOBILES

they are correct. Prices

$15 to $30
Come in and see them

For Women Who Care
Of course you use an antiseptic in your

family and In the care of your own per.
son, and you want the best.

Instead of what you have been using
such as liquid' or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to be
dissolved in water as needed.

Paxtine is more economical, more
cleansing, more germicidal and more
healing than anything you ever UBcd.

ANTISEPTIC
In the toilet to cleanse and whiten

the teeth, remove tartar and prevent
To disinfect the month, destroy

disease germs, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridgework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and the breath
after smoking. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing,

As a medicinal mrent for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic,
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exiBt, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtine. For ton years the Lydla E.
Pinkhara Med. Co. lias been regularly
advising their patients to use it because
of its extraordinary cleansing, healing
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth Its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All druggists, 25 and BO cents a box.
Trial box and testimony of 31
women free on rvquwt.
THE PAXTONTOILETCO.,BorroN.M.

Japanese Hand Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning Works
(lean and snnltnry, all work done

by hand No machinery to tear and
WPIlr (lut ,1(Uclllc Work
called for and delivered promptly. A

trlul ni D,nke ou Mi "ron

4110 Ferry Street I'hone Muln 2232.
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HE WANTS

PROPERTY

GIVE!! BACK

John W. Cook has filed the papers
In a suit against Belle Cook to set
aside two deeds executed by himself
in 1909 and 1910, in which he deeded

to the defenant, who was then his wife,

valuable- lands In Woodburn worth
$9000. It Is alleged In the complaint
that the plaintiff at the time the deed

was executed was addicted to the use

of Intoxicating liquors, to such an er- -

tent as to be unable to properly con-

duct his own business. It is further
alleged that Belle Cook is an intelli-

gent and strong-minde- d woman, who

had such control over the husband
that she was able to Induce him to

the deed to her of all his real
estate, with the understanding, so It

Is alleged, that if ever he recovered
from his condition of gross drunken-

ness, that It was to be deeded back to

him. He further alleges that, while he

was yet sick, the defendant filed suit
for divorce against him, and that the
divorce was granted. The records of

the clerk's office show that the divorce

was granted September 12, 1911. In the
complaint the plaintiff asks that the
defendant be required to deed the
property back to him, as he alleges
that the property was his ,and that
since the divorce was granted the de-

fendant has refused to allow him the
possession of the land or any of the
profits therefrom. One of the pieces

of property has a brick building,
while the other has a fine residence
on It. He also alleges In the com-

plaint that he gave his wife $1000 to

pay the cost of assessments against
the properties.

STATISTICAL

MAKRIEI).
HARD1N-VEAC- At the residence

cf the officiating clergyman, Rev.

P. S. Knight, Saturday, June 8,

11)12, Miss Grace Veach to James
Hardin, both of Silverton. The

young people will make their home

In Silverton.

CILL1S-MORREL- L At the residence
of the ofllclating clergyman, Rev.

P. S. Knight at 7:30 p. m., Sunday,

June 9, 1912, Miss Myrtle Worrell,

of Salem, to Lawrence W. Gillls,

of Portland.

BROWN-M'Kl.MM- Y At the Christian
church parsonnge, at 10 a. m Sun-

day, Juno 9, 1012, Miss Ruth
to Waller L. Drown Rev.

Pavls Errett performing the cere-

mony. They left at once for a two

weeks' wedding trip.

HUNTER-DENNET- T In Salem, Ore
gon. Saturday, Juno 8. 11)12, Miss

Lottie Dennett, of Salem, to Orrel
Hunter,' of Camas, Washington.
The young people will reside in

Camas.

THE PISTOL

ENDED ALL

HIS TROUBLES

Seattle, Wash., June 10. F. Drown,

a conductor employed by the Seattle
Electric company, shot himself in the
temple this morning as a result of de-

spondency caused by debtB Incurred by

the long Illness of his wife.

He came homo from his regular run
at 9 o'clock, and, complaining of
headache, went to bis room and fired
the revolver. He was taken to the
hospital, and Is not expected to live,

ARRESTED

ON CHARGE

OF MURDER

Pnsco, Wash., June 10. Charged
with the murder of Henry E. Chris-

tiansen, cashier of the Dunk of Was-

co, A. R. Garey, a contractor was
nrrcBted here today, Christiansen
died on a Spokane, Seattle and Port-

land train after drinking from a
flnsk of whisky thought to have con-

tained strychnine.

Have a Close Call.
frjNiTiD miss utnn wixr.1

Seattle, Wash., June 10. Twenty-si- x

University and high school stu-

dents are congratulating themselves
today on their escape from the
launch Protection, which wns burned
to the water's edgo near Olalla last
night. The launch had Just entered
the bay when the gaRoline tank sud-

denly burst Into flumes and envel-

oped the whole boat The cries for
help fortunately reached the Seottle
Yacht club, 220 yards away and boats
were quickly sent out. Every one
wns rescued. There were an equal
number of young women and young
men.

PASSU OF

VENERABLE

PIOHEER

Mrs. Anna Croisan aged 82 years,
and one of the oldest and most re-

spected citizens of Marion county, died

at her home 266 South High street,
Sunday morning, her death being very

sudden.
Mrs. Crolsan was a daughter of Rea-

son B. Hall, who crossed the plains In

1846, she riding horseback all the way.

Her father settled on land where the
towa of Buena Vista now staitls, he

having given it Its name. Mrs. Crolsan
and Mr. Crolsan, who proceeded her to

the grave, were married while on the

way across the plains.
The funeral was held this afternoon

from the home, conducted by Rev. R.

N. Avison, pastor of the First Metho

dist church, of which she was a mem-

ber.

SEALS ON MANY

BALLOT BOXES

FOUND BROKEN

ONITID PHE8S LBASKO WII1H.

Seattle, June 10. That the seals
on many ballot boxes have become

broken since election day, March 6

is the sensational testimony devel

oped today in the recount contest
started by H. C. GUI against Mayor

Cotterlli. The preliminary hearing,
which began today, will determine
whether a recount Is to be had. Gill's

witnesses this morning testified that
the ballot boxes have not been tarn

pered with since election. On cross
examination, however, William

Caynes, former registration clerk
admitted that the seals have become

broken and that the keys to the bal-

lot boxes had not been locked up for
five days. He accounted for the for
mer as due to moving the boxes from

cne portion of the office to another.

AMERICANS

ATTACKED

BY MEXICANS

UNITED FRESH HV'.SSD WII1S.1

Tucson, Ariz., June 10. R. H.
Ward, an American, was shot and
perhaps fatally wounded by rebels,
and James Marsh, American and his
wife robbed and stripped of their
clothing and driven Into the desert at
Yago, Mexico, late Sunday, according
to belnted reports reaching Tucson
lodny. The rebels, more than 100

strong, mnda frequent attacks on
nearby homes of Americans. They
stole $125 from Marsh.

YACHTSMAN

DROWNS AT

VANCOUVER

ONITEP TRESS LEASED WIRE.J

Vancouver, B. C, June 10. Word
reached here this morning thnt Geo
Mortimer, aged 24, one of the most pop
ular and best known yachtsmen, and a
member of the Royal Vancouver Yacht
club, was drowned near Eagle Harbor,
Howe Sound, late Saturday aftenoon,
under particularly distressing circum-
stances.

Suddenly seized with a cramp while
swimming after a dingey that had gone
adrift from the yacht he wns on, Mr.
Mortimer became a victim of his own
overconfidence, and drowned before
ha reached the drifting boat.

SANDIEG?

WILL SHIP

ALL HOBOES

Son Diego, Cal., June 10. The po-

lice today began rounding up all
known Industrial Workers. It is be-

lieved they will be sent out of town.
Chief of Police Wilson declares "all
hoboes and vagrants must eo. ac
cording to law." '

TO STOP JAP SUI.0IIH
EVADING THE LAW

Portland, Or., June 10. Deter-
mined to stop the desertlnir h,.r nf
Jnpaneo sailors while In port here,
immigration Inspector Barbour rn.
day, announced he would establish a
waicn over the Japanese steamer
u nKai aiarti 8unnlemer,tnrv t w
maintained by the ship's officer.
Japanese are lcavlmr their i,i,,. h.
with alarming frequency. With or

miouc wio knowledge of ship's
they drop ouletlv ovor t), .i.ir,-- .

sides Into the Willamette river and
twim ashore and make i?rwi
Illicit entrance.
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That are ordinarily sold for $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 for

Cents
And you will see that our state-

ment is true, when you see the

Shoes. Just come in and look!

You'll buy your Shoes here if

you do.

PRICE

SHOE

COMPANY

326 State St.

160 ACRES
Deautiful Polk county land 7 miles

from Salem and right on main
road. All In cultiva-

tion and every foot the finest kind of
soil that will raise anything. All
similar adjacent land selling at $150

per acre and up. This is one of the
best large farm or prop-
ositions at

$100 TEE ACRE

E. Hofcr & Sons
Investments

213 S. Commercial Street

SNAP!
Going east; got to sell my home at

a sacrlfce.. Good five room house,
barn, large lot, fruit trees, furniture,
cow, chickens, in fact, everything
goes at $1750. Would be a good buy
at $2.r,00. Act quick.

$5200.
Will buy the best modern hoiwe on
State street, built for a home, largo
lot, fruit and shade trees, lawn flow-

ers, paved street, sower. All assess-
ments paid. Close in. This property
is well worth $7000.

VACAVr LOTS
50x150 feet, Fairmount Park, $400,

terms.
45x110 feet, cholco corner, $400,

only $50 down, balance $5 per month.
Sewer in and paid. Sidewalk on
two streets. Snap.

5. AXD 10.ACKE TUACT8
We have a five and ten-acr- e tract

close In, good soil; price $200 per
acre. Only $100 down, balance $5

and $10 per month.
HOUSE FOR REST

We buy sell, and exchange prop-
erty,

BECHTEL & BINOS
347 State Street

Catarrh Cnnnnt Ha fnrfil
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach tha mnt nf th hiannuo
Cntarrh Is a blood or constitutional
uisease, and In order to cure It you
must tnkn Intnrnnl rnmaillna llir
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and
ukib uirecuy on tne blood and mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is not a Quack nindlrlnn It vina urn.
scribed by one of the best physlciani
iu mis country ior years and la a reg-
ular nrescriutlon. it u
the best tonics known, combined with
me dcsi mood puririers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surafneos. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredi-
ents is whnt produces such wondorful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo Ohio.

Sold by druggiots, price 75c.
Take Hall's Familv Pin. tor

pntlon.

We
Are

Selling

ens rifi!

CHICHESTER S PILLS
MIAMI, a

Aft; vniir I'ruKuiH it i'M.i'b.hTl)iummidTlrjA
Mils In 1i. J tni fcald

lnn, wuii Hint fOM.Y
Take nn olhrr- Buy f Twr
OrMfrgUL Aslifrrf'HM'llLfc-Tni- l

lMMONI It H. Ml 'IMXtU
yemkiiown as IWt, Sufcit, Alm KHi'

SOUBVDP'JGGISTSEVWnlirZ

r

Pi- Ii.ii i .1 ... nl I 4
promptly obtilned OB SO TIE. TrtJ'

r.(. 0,vrlirlitl nil IjUIi m'"
TWKir TEARS' PRAOTI0H. ''
Bond m,Kll, ak.lch nr plml". If M',
on pttnttbllitr. All hi" fWES. Ktlln'i""Tlkl'" '
ll..w to Oliuli mil Ml HlwiU. Wl' I"""
Will rr. How u (M I1rir, "P'"" T
mtrhsnloil moT.in.nll, nd coiUlu
lubiuoU of ImporUnM to InT.Pton. AuarcM,

ii n iiiii l Mil D P(1 M
AllulNll

!, 8nx li K Willann BldfF.

M FRENCH rui'L'

PILLS
wtMnoirr

A (UN, ClrfIW mi.Itr r Pirr

nn uvn tao 7ui H
,iTrO MIUCAtCO.,

Sold In Siltm by D'- - S. C S

ATTENTION

LAWYERS

W publish legal notice

required by law, t

ffldavlt sad prwt 04 puV

HcaOon.

Fine Brief Work

Ig our ipecWtr,

flgnr wlthyouonjrourff

ow,

Capital Journal

SALEM, OREGON

MntA All Sow!

to a wsays a policeman
and whacks heads if It rtnn;

on now," says the big. h"rd
pills to bowel congestion v,,

N""Ing follows. Dr.Klng
don't bulldoxe the boweW.

It persuade them to f'B"lr
follows. 25c at J- -

I


